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BUFFALO, N. Y.

Dress Goods
52-inch Venetian cloth mixtures,

beautiful fabrics of good quality, in all
the new spring shades, including gray,
blue and brown mixtures, also a lighter
weight cloth in brown, tan, blue and
green, plain colors, 75c yard, worth
SI.OO.

Very pretty 42-inch silk and wool
plaids for shirt waists and separate
skirts, choice colorings, 90c yard.

46-inch spring and summer weight
poplins in browns, greens, drabs and
blues, fashionable fabric, 75c yard,
worth §I.OO.

Elegant quality of 50-inch navy blue
cheviot, 75c yard, worth SI.OO.

All-wool challies, the newest and
daintiest patterns, 29c and 35c yard.

Finest qualities with satin stripes,
59c and 75c yard.

38-inch all-wool basket and canvas
dress goods in combinations of brown
and black, green and black and mix-
tures of browns and greens in very
choice colorings, at 25c yard,worth 50c.

46-inch all-wool granite suitings, the
best colors of the season in all the new
shades, splendid values, 50c yard.

New Silks
Very handsome line of French fou-

lards in navy and white and black and
white, with satin stripes, 50c yard,
worth 75c, all handsome stylish pat-
terns.

Superb quality of black satin Duch-
esse, all silk with beautiful luster, 85c
yard, worth §1.25.

Swiss taffeta novelty silks, plain and
checks, extremely fashionable; also in
rich plain colors, 58c yard, worth 85c.

Finest quality imported Ilabutai
wash silks in checks, stripes and greys,
40c and 50c yard, a wonderful variety
to choose from.

Wash Fabrics
200 pieces of French organdies in

beautiful patterns, all new goods, 12!c
yard, worth 25c.

Linen zephyrs, stripes and checks, in
pinks, blues and black and whites, 28c
yard, worth 35c.

New Madras cloths in very attractive
colors and patterns for waists and
skirts, 15c yard, worth 25c.

Best value in the city in Oxford shirt-
ings and dress ginghams at 12.1 c yard.

Fancy chambravs in dainty effects,
25c yard.

Punjab percales in all the best colors,
stripes and checks, yard wide, at 121c
yard.

Superior quality of sateens, black
grounds, with colored Dresden pat-
terns, 12', yard.

Butterick Patterns
We are agents for Butterick patterns

and publications and have always on
hand a complete stock of all the latest
patterns for every article of dress.

ADAM, MELI)RIiF& ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

EXCURSION NOTICES.
The Best Shooting.

The shooting in lowa, Minnesota
and South Dakota this year promises
to be very good as the rainfall in all
these states was abundant. The best
localities for chicken and duck shoot-
ing are on and tributary to the lines of
the Chicago, Milwaukee <& St. Paul
Railway. A copy ofa recent publica-
tion issued by the passenger depart-
ment of that road can be had on appli-
cation to John R. Pott, District Pas-
senger Agent, 486 William street, Wil-
liamsport. Pa., and enclosing three
cents in stamps for postage. 28-2

»*#

To California Via the Midland Route.
Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. m., a

through Tourist Oar for San Francisco,
carrying first and second-cliiss passen-
gers, leaves the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway Union Passenger
Station at Chicago, via Omaha, Colo-
rado Springs and Salt Lake City, (with
stop-over privileges at Salt Lake City
all points in Colorado, Utah, Nevada for
and California.

The Tourist Car berth rate from
Chicago to San Francisco is only §6.00
and the sleeping car berths should be
reserved a few days in advance of de-
parture of train.

Through tickets and sleeping car
accommodations can be secured from
any agent in the east, or by applying
at the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Depot or City Ticket Offices in Chicago.

Send for our free illustrated Califor-
nia folders. Address Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.,
or John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

27-7t-alt

NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION. AT
PHILADELPHIA.

Reduced Rates Via the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The National Export Exposition,
which opens at Philadelphia on Sep-
tember 14 and continues uutil Novem-
ber 30, will be the most interesting and
important event occurring in Philadel-
phia since the Centennial Exhibition of
1876. In addition to its valuable com-
mercial exhibits it will present many
features of popular interest and amuse-
ment. The United States Marine Hand,
Sousa's Band, the Banda Rossa, Innes'
Band, Damrosch's Orchestra, and other
celebrated bands will furnish music
alternately, and a Midway Plaisance,
equal if not superior to the famous
World's Fair Midway at Chicago, and
comprising a Chinese Village, a Chi-
nese Theatre, acrobats and customs; an
Oriental Village, London Ghost Show,
Hagetiback's Wild Animal Show, Blar-
ney Castle, and many other unique
presentations, will furnish abundant
and diversified amusement. Arrange-
ments have also been made for Mando-
lin, Guitar and Banjo Concerts, and for
a grand chorus from the German Sing-
ing Societies.

For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all points on its line, to
Philadelphia and return, at rate of a

fare and a third for the round trip plus
price ofadmission These tickets will
be sold during the continuance of the
Exposition and will be good for return
passage uutil November 30.

For specific rates and additional in-
formation apply to nearest Ticket
Agent. 1418-26 4t

Notice.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on two

25 cent bottles or boxes of Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, jaundice, loss of appetite, sour
stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint, or
any of the diseases for which it is re-

commeded. It is highly recommended
as a tonic and blood purifier. Sold
liquid in bottles, and tablets in boxes.
Price 25 cents for either. One pack-
age of either guaranteed to give satis-
faction or money refunded. L. Tag-
gart, R. C. Dodson. 34-24-ly

Business Cards.

B. W. GREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, I'a.
A business relating to estate, collections, real

estates, Orphan's Court and general law business
willreceive prompt attention. 12-ly.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNAHNEY,
JOHNSON & McNAIiNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en
rusted to them. 16-1 y.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

p p LEET
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE ACI'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
To LAND OWNERS AND OTIIKRS IN CAMKRON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands, also stumpage&c., and parties
desiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
on me. F. D. LEET.

CITY HOTEL,
WM. MCGEE, PROPRIETOR

Emporium, Pa.
Having again taken possession of this old and

popular house I solicit a share of thepublic pat-
ronage. The house Is newlyfurnished and is one
of the best appointed hotels in Cameron county.

30-ly.

THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that j
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street, it willbe
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation. (Jive me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
THOS. J. LYSETT. PROPRIETOR

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

forthe accommodation of the public. New in all
its appointments, every attention willbepaidto
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-1 y

MAY GOULD,
TEACHVR OK

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught cither at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Outoftown
: scholars willbe given dates at my roomsinthis
place.

j F. C. HIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.

Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.
Oas and other local anaesthetics ad-

for the painless extraction

SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
I eluding Crown and Bridge Work.
| I will visit Driftwood the first Tuesday, and

I Sinnemahoning the third Wednesday of each
I month.
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AUDITORS' REPORT
*

Of the Receipts, Expenditures, Assets
and Liabilities of Emporium Borough

for Year 1898-99.

W. F. LLOYD, Borough Treasurer, in account
with Emporium Borough.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand last audit 1121,313 69

Received from C. 11. Jessop, Collector 416 87
Received from cleaning and repairing

sidewalks. 11 05
Received from License and fines 87 50

Received from County Treasurer, acct.
land sales 1 90

Received from liquor licenses 1,482 00

Total receipts $3,312 91
EXPENDITURES.

P. R. Beattie Labor $ 181 73

James Haviland.... do 306 25
Thos. Smith do 88 48

Ham Parker do 9 21

Pat Haley do 1 50
E.G. Strait do 10 20

.James Bailey do 4 38
Frank Burnell do 3 25
John Welsh do 58 00

A. Murry do 21 00
James Farrell do 9 00
Henry Robinson do 3 (X)

William Snyder? do 19 88

John Blinzler do 13 <»0

Frank Babcock do 1 13
8. E. Murry do 13 74
Chas. Fry do 68 47
T. N. Hacket do 1 50
Wm. Gross do 3 75
Geo. Stevens do 2 00

Thos. Cavanaugh... do 65 25
J. A. Fisher do 1 45
T. Sifried do 9 00
Chas. Hacket do 2 25
W. Buber do 39 75
W. H. Cramer do 1 50

J. Bair do 22 90

L. Smith do 75
C. Bell do 3 CO
W. S. Sprung do 9 00
J.Slaigle do 2 64 |
W. Bell do 6 00

Gus Whitmer do 3 50
D.C.Haye do 3 50
Tom Robinson do 6 00

Geo. Butler do 3 00

A.J. Turley do 7 00
C. Prosser do 37 00

K. Kinney do 4 12
Ed. Morse do 1 60
S. McDonougb do 2 63

W. E. Chilson do 3 00

R. B. Wheaton do 3 00
John McDonald do 6 00
I). Bingeman do 8 75
Lee Hopkins do 3 75

Win. Gribble do 3 75
C. Myers do 6 00

$ 981 45
Fire Department.

Drying Hose $ 16 00
Paid Citizen Hose Co., on appropriation 125 00

Paid Hamilton Hose Co., do do 150 00
Paid Rescue H. & L. Co., do do 75 00
Paid Mountaineer Hose Co., do do 50 00
Hauling hose carts 15 00
Repairs to apparatus 2 40

$ 433 40
St. Marys Gas Co.

Paid for gas .. $ 401 00

$ 401 00
Printing.

Paid Cameron County Press $ 43 50
Paid Independent 42 00

* &r > 50

Lumber.

Paid H. L. Hacket $ 89 58
Paid C. B. Howard & Co., 4 02

$ 93 60
Police.

Paid A. Kresge 112 300
Paid James Haviland 3 00

Paid Jos. Friendle 4 50

$ 10 50
Hiscellaneous.

Paid Emporium Machine Co * 77 52
Paid Borough Auditors 24 00

Paid Walker, Howard & Co 22 50
Paid A. If. Shafer 3 00
Dog tax refunded 4 00
Paid Balcom Lloyd 3 93

Paid Johnson At McNarney 15 00
Paid Secretary 40 00

Paid on lotadjoining City Hall 189 98 j
Paid J. H.Day....1 00

Paid H. Day 4 25
Paid for stone water troughs 35 00

Paid State tax on borough bonds 17 48

$ 137 66 |
Recapitulation.

Total receipts *3,312 91

Total expenditures. 2,446 11

Cash on hand $ 866 80

ASSETS.
Cash on hand .... £ 866 80

Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1897 246 57
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll.. 1898 307 17
Due from R. B. Stiles, ex-Collector 14 38

$1,134 92
LIABILITIES?NONE.

W. F. LLOYD, Borough Treasurer, in Account
with Emporium Water Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand last audit $ 17 55
Received from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1H97.. 125 00
Received from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1898.. 775 89

Received from W. L. Thomas, Co. Trcas, 2 37 j

$ 920 81 S
EXPENDITURES.

Paid order No. 147 $ 320 00 j
Cash on hand $ 600 81 j

Recapitulation.
ASSETS.

Cash on hand $ 600 81

Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1897 219 25
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1898 523 57
Due from R. B. Stiles, ex-Collector 17 02

$1,360 85
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding order. No. 42 $ 810 00
Outstanding order, No. 140 560 00

$1,400 00

W. F. LLOYD, Borough Treasurer, in account
with Borough Bond Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Received from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1897. .$ 100 00
Received from C. H. Jessop, Coll.. 1898.. 439 77
Received from W. L. Thomas, Co. Treas. 1 42

$ 541 19
EXPENDITURES.

Balance due Treasurer, last audit $ 86 52

Paid bonds Nos. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, inc 500 00

Paid coupons, 92 at $2.50 230 00

$ 816 52
Balance due Treasurer, .... $ 275 33

Recapitulation.
ASSETS.

Due from C. H. Jessop, ('oil., 1897 $ 245 57 j
Due from C.H. Jessop, Coll., 1898 310 97 j

» 586 54 I
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding bonds $4,100 00 |
lialance due Treasurer 275 83 |

*1.375 33 j

W, F. LLOYD, Borough Treasurer, in account j
withNewton Cemetery Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand at last audit $ 288 32 j

$ 288 32 i
EXPENDITURES.

Paid work in cemetery. Order No. I t son '
Paid printing, Orders No. 2 and 8 12 00
Paid Secretary's salary 10 00 |

$ 27 00 |
ASSETS.

Cash in Treasury $ 201 32 I
Amount due on lots 175 00

$ 436 32 i
LI AUILITIES?NONE.

We the undersigned Auditors of the Borough of j
Emporium, do hereby certify that we have
examined, audited, adjusted and settled the
foregoing accounts of VV. H. Lloyd, Treasurer, m
account with the Borough Fund, Borough Water j
Fund, Borough Bond Fund and Newton Ceme- ;
tery Fund, and the above is a true and correct

statement of the same.
Witness our hands and seals the first day of

July, 1899.J C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
JOSIAH HOWARD,
GRANT S. A U.I.N.

Borougli Auditors.

ALL SORTS.

A dog day by any other name is just
as hot.

"They are simply perfect," writes
Rob't Moore, of LaFayette, Ind., of
De Witt's Little Early Risers, the
"famous little pills" for constipation
and all liver ailments. Never gripe.
R. C. Dodson. Sly

We've taken hold of September by
the hot end.

"Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup it has no equal," writes Henry
R. Whitford, South Canaan, Conn., of
One Minute Cough Cure. R. C. Dod-
son. Sly

It is about time to try a little more
shooting on Labori.

E. E. Turner, Compton. Mo., was
cured ofpiles by De Witt's Witch Ila/.el
Salve after suffering seventeen years
and trying over twenty remedies.
Physicians and surgeons endorse it.
Beware ofdangerous counterfeits. R.
C. Dodson. Bly

The Gum shoe campaigh in Ohio
argues a secret dossier.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
permanently cure chronic constipation,
biliousness, nervousness and worn-out
feeling; cleanse and regulate the entire
system. Small, pleasant, never gripe
or sicken?"famous little pills." R. C.
Dodson. Sly

When lightning goes on a strike it
doesn't last long.

Chester 11. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured
me of a severe case of indigestion; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspep-
tics." Digests what you eat without
aid from the stomach, and cures dys-
pepsia. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Jo TJaust is now getting more notices
than "Joe" Wheeler.

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs in bad
shape and I was near the first stages of
consumption. One Minute Cough Oure
completely cured me," writes Helen
McHenry, Bismark, N. D. Gives
instant relief. R. C. Dodson. 81y

The trunk man is now getting as
much joy out of life as the ice man.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores,
skin diseases and all irritatingeruptions
nothing so soothing and healing as
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.
Emma Bolles, Matron Englewood
Nursery, Chicago, says of it: "When
all else fails in healing our babies, it
will cure." R. C. Dodson. 81y

The proudest man at the country fair
is the one who drives the sulky.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical

positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Ketron, Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it
cured him of indigestion of ten years'
standing. R. C. Dodson. 81y

Nobody has thought it worth while
to fine out where Gen. Wyler is spend-
the summer.

You may bridle the appetite, but you
cannot bribe the liver to do its work
well. You must be honest with it, help
it along a little now and then with a
dose of Herbine, the best liver regula-

| tor. L. Taggart. sept
We will maintain the navy all right

whether the Ohio democrats approve

I or not.
A diseased liver declares itself by

moroseness, mental depression, lack of
energy, restlessness, melancholy and
constipation. Herbine will restore the
liver to a healthy condition. Price 50
ets. L. Taggart. sept

The democrats are now banking
mostly on calamities hoped rather
than seen.

As an external liniment of most
wonderful penetrative and curative
power, Ballard's Snow Liniment is not
equaled by any other in the world.
Price 25 and 50c. L. Taggart. sept

Satisfied with his reputation, Funs-
ton will not swim home.

White's Cream Vermifuge is perfectly
| harmless, and will remove every worm.
! It is also a tonic, and by itsstrengthen-
' ing properties will restore to pale
! cheeks ti c rosy hue of health. Price
| 25 cts. L. Taggart. Sly

The Kaiser's canal enthusiasm is get-
ting him into deep water.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment re-

lieves the intense itching. It soothes,
heals and cures chronic cases where
surgeons fail. It is no experiment; its
sales increase through its cures. Every
bottle guaranteed. Price, 50 cts. in
bottles, tubes 75 cts. L. Taggart. sep

There are indications that Pat Clam
may have to open.

The most delicate constitution can
safely use Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
It is a sure and pleasant remedy for
coughs, loss of voice,and all throat and
lung troubles. Price 25 and 50c. L.
Taggart. sept

Chestnut burrs are getting ready to
expand.

WOIfDEHPDL CURE
OF DIAHHHOEA.

i A Prominent Virginia .Editor Had Almost

Given Up, But was Brought Back to
Perfect Healh by Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy?Head his

Editorial.

j From the Times, Hillstille,Va.
Isuffered with diarrhoea for a long

time and thought I was past being
I cured. I had st ent much time and
! money and suffered so much misery
j that I had almost decided to give up all
| hopes of recovery and await the result,
| but noticing the advertisement of
I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andDiar-
; rhoea Remedy and also some testimon-
i ials stating how some wonderful cures

j had been wrought by this remedy, I
decided to try it. After taking a few

! doses I was entirely well <>f that trouble
and 1 wish to say further to my readers
and fellow-sufferers that 1 am a hale
and hearty man to-day and feel as well

j as i ever did in my life.?O. R Moore,
j Sold by L Taggart, druggist. Sept

THE PRESS, one year 81.50.

The great success of Chamberlain's
j Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

i in the treatment ofbowel complaints
; lias made it standard over the greater

i part of the civilized world. For sale
! by L. Taggart, druggist. Sept.

Diphtheria.
Mrs M. E. 1 .'uncock, Went Lebanon,

Pa., writes: "When two of ourchil-
dron were, as we supposed, beyond
medical help, Armstrong's Diphther.a
and Quinsy Drops cured them. It
seems almost like a miracle. 6!y

Subscribe for the PRESS.

Good Advice.
Treat all cases ofdightheria, quinsy, .

tonsilitis, sore throat with scarlet fever, :
common sore throat or any throat j
affection, with Armstrong's Diphtheria '
and Quinsy Drops. It is the most
successful throat remedy in the world.

pCMWYRdYfII Pll I 2? KSSKjtt

el
LIill I nu IftL I ILLO omissions, increase vig-

L <>r and banish "pains
9 of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at

womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm?life
becomes a pleasure. SI.OO PER IiOX 15Y MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Forsaie by L. Taggart. Emporium, Pa.

iVERY WOMAN
W&iM4 BcGicttXDgj neeii a roiiable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless and
iflfc.:X purest drugs should be ÜBeu. If you want the beet! get

ll(° Pennyroyal Pills
112 \ They are prompt, safe and certain in result. The eennlne (Dr. Peal's) never dioap*

ooint. Sent anywhere, 81.00. Address VIUL MsdicijibCo., Cleveland, 0.
For sale hv R. C. Dodson. Emporium, Pa.

SEND NO MONEY ,a", Md.lfT
_

* mm mm wm to us aIJdwe wiilHeml 1you OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE by frelK hi 4>B flq^
C. O. I>., Kebject to examination. You can examine itat your near- \u25a0TTpfTjA 3F tj 2
est freight depot and if found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as rttunS V Ml fl
represented, equal to machines others acll as high as $50.00* mSA 1 J&
and TIIK (iKKATKKT HAIU.AINYOU KYKK IIKAKI)OK, pay
. urfr.iitbi.iiraiOur Special Offer Price *15.50 ?U?i ?? mi ...

und freight charges. The machine weighs 120 Z 1 HjmlJ. M ''"kllßffi
pounds and the freight willaverage 75 cent* for each 500 jHIJ>2j 1~" **" 1 fftHni
miles. GIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in LaM ftyour own home, and we willreturn your 115.50 any day II Ijffg? r ~fSru
you are not satisfied. We sell different makes and grade* of | Hjfl\u25a0\u25a0nil VL Jif/flfS jiM
Sewing Machines at 18.50,flO.OO,?11.00, flli.UO and up, all of JUM fEsSI fCBRwhich are fullydescribed inOur Iree Sewinr Machine Cat- jgsj
alogue, but $15.50 for this 7-DRAWER BURDICK |HfMgNL
is the greatest value ever offered by any house. II IFAMI flK!f
THF RURDinK « ver y modern improvement, every*s I I\ J] \|

good point of every high-grade machine I IH
made, with the defects ofnone. Made by thn best maker in America. B I '
bOl.lllOAkCAHINKT, HKN'TCOVKK. Latest 1800 Skeleton frame, piano \u25a0BWT A I
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 casters, ballbearing I wJfl w'*l JQai.
adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron Rtand, finest large high r? -W/*
arm head made, positive four-motion feed, self threading vibrat- B? 7 fflt'ling shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable honrintrw. - tKff
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable prcsser
foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar, J[vgf | pj

?

GUARANTEED the lightest rnnntar, most dnr> rr Bwf
able and nearest noiseless machine made. h?ery known «*f''' A" - '(
attachment la furnished and our Free Instruction yi-ri- J Wm'/:/-Hook tells just how anyone can run it and do either 1 ii 1 '»\u25a0 n " \u25a0"/ -
GUARANTEEis sent with every machine.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING see and examine this machine, compare It with those your storekeeper sells at
i \u25a0 S4O. OO to SOO. 00, and then ifconvinced you are saving s2o* OO to $35-00.

pay your freight agent the sls CO. WK TO KKTIRS YOUR 11215.G0 if at any time within three months yon say you
ere not satisfied. OItDKK TO-DAY. UIi.VT DKLAV. (Sears, Roebuck K Co. are thoroughly reliable.?Editor.)
WRITF FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK &. CO.. CHICACO. ILL.

G. SCHMIDT'S,^
._HF.ADQtARTERS FOR

||f
~

FRESH BREAD,

Popular
p

"ncv^?,
"

o NUT&

I "\jßdHery, «

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

ii '
'

ii111 We have purchased and received our stock of Sping ®

and Summer M

DRESS GOODS, |
§J Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ-

dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofter to the
people of Emporium and vicinity*at exceedingly low
prices for quality of goods. W>

(111 f|l;
i!|| ||
& WE HAVE :i §

<? India Linens iit 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ®» <§;,
iMi) Je White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. s j |jffi
W (o Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?) i: 1; .;;
<W: (» Mulls at from 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?> <||>
f\'M !? Organdies, very good at 12 cts. liner at 25 cents per yd. *;
|p,j (? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. ?> !'[!: !

(9 Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?>

pi| ? Outings, lightweight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. |5:
ll®jj <? Ginghams, fancy and plain, from oto 10 cents per yd. ?) llffljj

(? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?> vS
& (? ?) «

om ? ? ? ? ? e ? S4S-SS4iff:'I® WI
M S|||)j| We invite you to our store to compare our prices and ij

\u25a0\u25a0M goods with others, as we teel sure that after a fair
comparison you will be more than pleased with the ®

W goods we ofter and the service given. I?

CARPETS.
'((I'M When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line [r||

of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from te
Wf,. the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital

tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices. H
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet v||

[fH]| in two or three days. ffl

MATTINGS, 1
We have a line ot Mattings, and very desirable pat- M
terns, at prices tliat defy competition. Do not expect (M|i'lp to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- ICU
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber M
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle |®|
the line.

I RUGS, S
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which ||j!
we would like you to see. Call at our store frad the
clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock. ||jj

| I

£c. B. HOWARD & CO. |

>T&BLER'S Dff |H
Buckeye riliii
I OINTMENT I
> P.URES NOTHING BUT PIIES. Z
"''a SURE and CERTAIN CURE \u25a0
; known for 10 years as the L
| REMEDY for PILES. 2

SOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS. P
i , i Proptrol ty BICSAMSON MED. CO., ST. LOUIS. )

For sale by L. Taggart. 114-1-ly.
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